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Mobammad· ~O.W1uf. KoJizad
Besides exhibillooa. ·"nJmu!.aIso pat.
ticipated in five .dUlctent contCsts , in
which rep'taeatativtl ""oYer
'100
nations too~'~. JIn 'olte. Kohz:ad placed ·flnt. R. dcscrlbcd 'the' CDOtest as
mordike !pt'ln ·lCho\\I·than"iInythinl
else:' The arti.t!· -part.iclpatin. 1VCl'C
taken to a town outaido Rome 'and
asked 10 d"'.... anything they' whbed
there
1'ohzad's interesLs arc not limited to
painting, however. He sometimes pu"
aside his water colours and pieD up a
pen or camera
He took. courses in 'motion picture
production at cinema city in Italy where
many especially admired "films have

°

to

•
'The .n... :1taJiin' 'cOlfllll'a .....cm·
1lI<iI~ ·iIle"tbirlJ·to ie,"rotincll'~':SlllDnr
~do Moto. 1IU received a vote of COlY
,!\den"" -in. llar1iarllcdL
&nate lII1provcd ibe IcWcrD'
,iDOsti prqlroallne.OD MarCh 8 bY ..113'
i~O.,.;..4ci."112J~.,W~ ~the :!"C4*'·jvC· de:
~fc;o.in .\be "Cbambcr of Dl;pu.tios. re·
.ubOd.lin 347 vote.·.in· .fa.our and .2S I
votes ."uiit .

,

',:1IIie

T~."!~ UO~l is .. a.• epalition
_&cd",f ,tho -Chri>li8n, I>l:moc:rati<:

~" ""'~i&t,!~ .•1lte

Social
tho,.&fjal Democrat,dIaJ'\Y.-.I
lbo,.'R<!JlIIbu.a..IJ!lIm'••n,bia ,p\dlpll
1SQ,16lll_ a.,,~.~-pOIicy.r.,iD Jibe

~

w_.al'!sh&,..l'rime,· :Miniator., ,.boD '
add....inB· ParliamCD~ "thi. corrapoodi "
.ID.. ,pll&Ciw;" lIo....lBm'" 'p",_me

.tIkb opaza
d:On_ic

H'O'M-E; P'RE S'S AT:A, ·GLAoNuCl
Premier dailies yesterday car.ried PiC
lures showing scenes of ,the dcplU'ture ~r

Chainnan Liu Sha~-chi of tflc People,s
Republic 'of Chino, at the eod IO~ hiS
f aliT-day
state visit to
Afghamsla:D
which was made at the invitation of His
M ajcsty the King
Daily blah on its' Saturday l$SUC
front-paged a picture showing Brew·

nev General-Secretary of tpc Co~mu
nis;JPany of ".the Soviet Wnion, deliver

.

his 'opening .peech .at the. '23rd
. • Com'
eang
·ongl"eSS of ·the Soviet UOlon s
munist Party. •
.,
'The bloody .war rasing ~n ·Vletnam

the . paper
It is 4ifficult to predict w~l ·(anns
the ptescnt dcmoQltrat,ionl wiU take,
But'one -thing.is sure. the pre.cnt:crisia
will'nol, reSult in' the fall
Ibe ,i<?,v'
ernmenl .because .at .P1"CSeAt ..tbc. SOuth
Vietnam government is strOI1l ~
to. cope ·with 8..QY rosiuencc, .noted:the
paper.
On the other hand the ,I}laq:;a and
continuation, ~of .such anti,ao~mCD.t
demonstrations dC;~ ·to w.hat•.extent
these; Political un.r.est is rdeepJy. CODnected with ~social and ,poJitimI life of

meII':..~hoIizonl

U'lrcpnll

:tIIS::OYer¥ ~d·ldvic:01&d~

~".

f1Jbe'~neJ iO,emminlt~" of rUle
Prime Mmister, SigDOrl:~db ~'. :tNoro I
the Soq!jl VielnlUDcsc peoPle. .added
(Cbrl.lian D.mocratic Party~' Sianor
Ibe. paper.
lllwtm:_"
i Deputy' '1PWhrio·IMiillItcr
But ·ori.ct :·thine is \~ ·~t ,the
aim, .or'.·tIie. 'So.uth.-Vic~ ,,,,,,,,pia-'t qtifiUlsf;lPaI\y~'1DIII .~ 'ilfinlstl.n.·~ ,
...ilhout .poPtlot;,,:
•
thole. of ·.9\lier ,,~""'viJI.",~pl •. ,\Or ,,'Jpn;m..,,·,~·.-mwPo&it;'t!l<rir."'" 'I'; ,
the ,",orld ,ifO .:'", - . ,that...... ..in lbtl
pZrl of'the wotid ~ .':.\'ich 4i&nll't ~ 'Chri.llitt'-"DanC>C:lab;- 6' ··'SoCla1ia"'·-')
Social Dcniociats and"" '1tepullllcan
and cco~!?mt~. PJ:~ rOf ',ill -P.tCUI1e
are. ehd~. .oon -.and .th. 'Qm>OrtUJti~y,.i&
~"'Iolf!*r
lDliin·
pr.ovldcll 'f.;r,;the:V~ "to"·o_
'~<ln tIIe...ppOldimcilt·of <lfj·Undor-. ,
COIn~ their ,problem•. Jhrollllt .... tablls1linB a nittioiiPJ .llovcinni.cnt. bol'o' .f",.. .......tatiooo-'Cbri.tian- .lDOmOCl'll1l'-'-28.
80liiaIMts ~l. '.'!IclCia1 .. DtlndKi-'
th~jr "'lit. cOncluded ·,iIi._PAl'Cf_,
Republicaoo-l. Sianor Anlelo ·'SiIliz·
"'IlOIri-ha'-.becft-..• csppointed'- - ·tJm:Ier·
secretary to tl!c prmdency. of the
'.'
~"., 1 Couoqll.of Miaiatan and ~ to

ol

prpjIorti<ln_"-..

;

~n.~1l11ll '~"'C!V','lI"".mmcnt to! l'lyalty

, ,
'Kabul citizens will' bave·!be opportunity 'to view _the work. <If YousUf
'"

the At)aDtic Allilince with
,lhItli... en~ ,the ..lIilian . Primo Miniatcr' aU the. associate.I political. and mil,lliny
....oalltd. .,aUClDtian to. 1tbc. comPOSitiOD,
o~1igations. and- ori"l!uroPean coopem~Addhl&lthat i',~lhil"\enaurcs·,orderly JproSwm, in other wDrds lJ:w.t same policy
Tn:II: lin anll.tmo~pre ·10{ ffeCd,om.and I which has ~ti tespecteq. .for the past
'--y."
rwcotyycars. The Prime Mini,ter said
go~
,he ·said, ,wiU. do \ that the Atlantic Alliance -i9.a ,guaran·
mftl$'thialt poaible';'to improve
tho
~ "Of peace and secwity ..but mus, also
n:onditiGns ;of .wurk:en f:and is, cqnftClllll1t, be .considered as.8 way of life. and a
lthat.rllaUa.l1":&OllZie1Y .'can .,aucce:ssillJ1Y .lorm of civilization
«a.le:. ~,'tI1dJrfuttu:e ;problems.
. ,:Having.obtained a vote of confidence,
t'\CClIIdillatllO Itbe, Prime,.Miniltu, the
tbe government.. Parliament ·and the
leaDnomic aituatiun,ia'Dowmu.ch·moniCr, .,political ,parties .have 'returned to. their
UUld future !lPRlllpedl: ~,'.:.encOuraJing. reaponsibilities with .new zest. ,Signor
arhoulOftrnmanb.i.ldle&crmiDed to ltimUMoro has sent·a letter, to aU Italian
~lam intemabddDanCl.lbut"-.will.:.aevcr..ely
ministers in whi;h he asks thcm to 'keep
'j'ClOlluul ,&Dy.11CmdcDC.Y ¢oWarda :iDftation.
thoir .policy within the limits set by
na.m .a.J'C,:IWvwtal .. rimportant ·mea-: ·the government programme and to
'WNa •. '1hat,:wlU:t1be 'livu·. a lcertain
leave :the ncee&s¥Y responsibility ~d
Ipnori\y'\'\an'loDg tbem :tbeiDa the .in.atiin~epcnd~te to ,administrativc depart·
\tution'>lt:f.~indepao~t~ngiooal-adminjs- . -menta. The letter also .Iays qown the
......&don\.JGDc OfJthe·ftnJm!'-stonosrof ·the
rcfJponsibilities of ·persons bolding.non
l"'/lllJ'llrime.....~"<ip'lin.lbetw.er,: ·.the: ··OOblnct ,appointments
four coalition parUea.
.
·Bolitj~l circles .and tlie 'Parti~1I 'ate
lin *r17"C8.se;-lthti·:·';ilstitutlon loOt re~
,now·exteremly'·interested in·the propo~
tionrll' .,.,~eiiJiIieut is --eotrtelDplated· in Imorgig8 ~f 'thO' Sociallit .p~ ~d the
.tIn!'ellDJiitumm." .
.
..!locial I?omoorat Party. and it is .expect·
Th. variaUi laws' in Cooocction ,With ~ "thac'the ,latter ··will fonn.Jly 'l)'Quest
'!hi. tt<P,:~iI1.'bc'~ted ,i,;, 'Parlia- . !hio\U"soon':" :PO.. i~le:·~ ~
.....nt .1it':Il~.~fitl'ttC .",!d'~tll~·!, of .'.tb!; .¥"I .O!;!riocraH'll~ \~ in
be cotirely 'appr~ved during Ibi. p~csent .faC~~'Uggc$tOd."that.,the"..cracr,. take
tlqislature. ·~·1he··gQycm.mcnt.~b.D '·pro- ~place ;on:_'June 2 next, Heitival of the
'-po1ed that'tba'-eli,l:tiOo -of . 'Regional
Republic
'Counci~"take ~iilBCe' at tbe·la~"1hre:e.
The 'Christian Demotttitlc"PartY, hay·
month' 'titter 1he ,enerd.1· ,electi~s 'of' ing 'eurvived 'lIo~e rCCCDt ~intemal dis·
·'t9.68.·
. "t... '
'sent, has 'Iuccecded -in- uniting its vari·
~o.'C~aes arc tp'be made to'fol'Cipl ·oti5 factiqns and js now: preparing 'fo~
p61l~y. 'SlllJ!Or More mb;rkcll that ·the . 'Ihe 'meeting of tli. NaUonal CoUncil
chiFf 'd~jl:ttivc i•.peace anll the sccunty
The discu.. io~, will chiefly concern the
of:the·nation.'.¥fQtc, Iti!Jiari'f"",ign . ·topies 'raised during the National 'AApOlley wlll'contiiluo:to'be founded 'on" ',embly at Scn-rcnto
·10
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Three sample of' water oolou1's

The. development of the a q u a · . .
.
caugbt fire and sank, in the same
lung m recent y<!ars has openl!(!
position of the sunken vessel..bl!s ·genera-l area. after a violent ex·
up great ,possibilities for under· been indicated only by a mound
ploslon, witb the 105'l of 14 lives
water anlhaeology, not only makformed by stacks of Roman wine Another well-documented loss
ing the """oaYllti0'l"and m;tVplng
jars. These jars were -made of
was that of an 'Eas~ Indiaman
of ancien~:!barboum·:tUid!:subm~ .hardened clay, an ahnost perma·
which sank off the coast of Dor·
ed towns Po1lsiblellbut-,;Uiso ,.bring. meobmatllEial Sometinles, howset, details being supplied by a
ing sunken "Ilhipsim.nil ,the;,r"!llir- le.verl.~WID1tbese .tell·tale mound!!
surviving officer for the subsNgoes within 'the range..",r~!llU'"
are-:misliblg.·.
uent inqtiiry. In all, 13 ships are
chaeologist. .
'
(lllfthl>. JDlQIII!' iJeri!lM!:lW mater·
knnwn to have sunk off Splthead '
Since Worlil War II a· great
ials, virt~ ~t1iIqg."·,.;emains: alone, and a concentrated effort
deal of work has been done in An example is tlie ~ casks· ,>is being made to· locate and Iden·
this field, not only on such sites used in mediaeval tbn~"to ·store: '(~\them
as the Phoenician harbours of wine shipped from France to ,;. >:,p' ;:4'i,
.
.
Tyre and Sidon. which have now Britain.
..:' . : ' ·.lIlo ~'!~te,r~IPs sunk m perbeen mapped in some detail, but
Such problems have made it .'. :llii!ps ~rnfjl,l't-.., ,.{30 metres) I'f
also classical town, sites which, clear that random searching is
wate...»~h· ~l\1l8 ~ents and
through earthquake' have become likely to be very slow in produc- gene.rill:WlflPoor :v~bi,lity, presents
submerged.
.
,
'ing results, and British underwaconstderable. ~~!'.~I'.All wOI:k
Perbaps tbe most fascinating
tel' archaeologists have tended to
under water. ~l2?\)l,cli J!loov.er th!ffi
ll/ipect of underwater "'!'cbaeoio-- concentrate nn ships whose sink- on I~n:l. The,l\e,,~ ~1'i', stnct
gy is tbat of sunkeD''6hIps, a con.
ing has been recorded in some
hmtt. to the tune tha.f:'i~ ~,can
siderable number of whil!h'!have detail. This dependence on docu.
remam on the bottq~: , ·a.l/, '.' a
been found and 'PartiallY """avamentary so"rces has confined the dep!!t~ . ~nd manyof'tlie;".
. n·
ted. The clarity of the mater in
work ,0 ships dating from the
llQI1al .~ca vatlo.n .melhod(.
inlt~e Mediterranean and;1he enor- 16th tenturY onwards, the sink- ~1l\le.. .SurveYlDg .'s generally
nlous amount of seabonieJtrade in
ing Q( which has, in sOlfle cases,
done -WIth a large g:",4 covering
classical times and eailller has
been described by eye.Witnesses.
the .whole area. This grid is in
tended to focus attentlnn, on <tth.is
Several such accounts
availmeasur~d • squares,
and
each
area
rather Ihan around ,'lthe
alile, .land .trecenlly." these have
squale ,'s ,plotted separately. Ofte~
, 0 f t be A tI
' ,. and ·.....,e
~..
f ormed the b aslS
. f0': extensive
.
a smaUor
tS used.
IS
coasts
anttc
re-d'
id' d . tgridUk
t'tn t This(39North Sea, where stroilg ti'lies
seach. From this ;wpe of infor. 'v a ,m 0
en. I e re
.
and generally poor visiliili~ make . mati,on ;four examPles can beg;IIlch) ,squares, and tS moved over
such work' more difficult:'
ven:
.
the site
A number of tr d' . shi have
'
For lhe 'removal of sand and
I d 'bee of ad I~g flIi,P."M<IilItIn .ilM6 tbe Mary Rose ·Ieft ·,mud.a rather ingenious ple<:e of
a rea y
noun.m.. I
Portsmouth roads, with the rest
equiPment, has been devised. This
~rraEi:~;.:anLlngt m ir'e ~ of the Ifleet. to interc~pt a French : is the air1l1ft. consisting of a fie:th~e lutve ebe\,n tv~stig=:'~ raidiIul.farty in .the Channel. It. x'ible tube:let down from the boat\
ood:'d
of their
.
.!lppears.'.that, oWIng to mismanato lthe sea'b\lr;!; to the lower end
~ruvc~~n'!J and tc ea , Js.,.
,g!!I!'M't.,lllhe w!'S ·allowed to h~
o~c,tliis t~~e is a~tached a hese
.
atgllell:now
,'tIu'otllih' "her ·Iowe!" ~,portll. dbwn wh'¢h .air, IS pumped from
comlDg ~vallllb1e.
.,'
over '.too fsr and· took wtrter ,.. compr.,.r on the boat.· The
t i In .v'ew of,.the,:fact Ltlutt BrI·
which at 'that time wer.e dlUllle. . air rusheli:, ,-:ba~k'!to the s~ace,
a n Is an Island, It. wotild
be
rously near the. wa~etliIte; .~e
tbrougn.. r~~~llbe;' "sucking up'
~~asonaftle to expect that. her satlk almost :Immediately with sa n l1.and',,,*OO ..whi'ch. is dischargasts, ke those oY·.•the Mediter' ,theigreater part'of her crew. The ,'edl':into 'a"'Ja'fge seiv!! on the surranean, are studed WIth wreCks
,.
" . 'th
h'
f
.~.~ . . dl bar
going back at least to Roman
eY7"wltneS8,.acco~~" o~g. 'l!!il"
ace, 0l:\~e tLlS
sc
ged bn.
lve
b'
h t th
phlc, g s,lIttle inforjnatlon a6''to
to thfA!~a~:solne distance from j'
tl'mes . C on d't'
w. a
W
h er eX8C t POSl't'lOn,..,
"bUt traces 0 f
th e s ..e.
" . , r.
· northI tOIlSl emg
t
lltare m
em
Wa
ers
verY
h
~
d'"
....
~300
As'
£.
II'
, . h t ~ame. I'I
tie of them wilJ have s~ved-the .. er. were .oun '. "y \",wuce
.
el'ce ~nt. water-tlg
storms' and I
years later, and 'lV/o'lof her guns ",as are now;' ava.Uable. pooto- ,
g /'tJ' ts
s tyn . urren :
• were lifted :and~"npw in the ::grap~ ib pl~g _~ importan.t'
A:' ~oon as ,a .lhJP, ..~egms to. Tower o( ·London.'.. '. .
.
, •pa'i''In unde~ert.)Ulrchaeology
break up .011 the bottom!iler ,tim·
,In ·1182 tile Rolilil'!·George, flag. . Much of theteat.ous'\~f of surb~rs ,~re ca"led awaiv ,by4he ship 'ohAdmii'a1'Kempenf~lt,sa¥
v$'ing is now b~.
g d e by ve.rtides, and wllat remains is quJck~.. In 'Portsmoutli 'roadS with a heaVy
tical photographs! 0
lIDe de-fy covu.red by' sanll and shingle" Ipss of llfe; apj01lll.~pse drovJped ,... tail. must still be . a . \ ,,~i\
sl! that Ii take's considerable .',ez- . b~41g tbe..~jriil.,Yarious .iip,t-·
A school of ma__f"-.
perfence ~ven 10 recognise a ship
t~p~ wen\1J1lid.U;o salV"f~. I. logy was recently seY~'"
r,
among the Irregularities on the·,. but ~he was·l:f¥.1.ally· demo
. ' ",s.et, England, p~"'. • ch tile
boltom. Even the leS!!.JI~p~",bl"/;;~jn ..1843.. .pilling .·.the."cOUr8e:::·.'(fecb'niqUlllf"fl!''''liI\oerwa ;,i" archae-matet;ial, such as cannon, . metal· of
this
. demolItion
the ology, but also to d~velt1P new
worl< nr ballast. becomes cov~red wre<:k of the Mary Rose was methods. The school consists of
bY il)arine growth an<J,.ls almost
~ound; and h~r twp guns recover- an underWa~er classroom with .a
identical Iii a~~ce.til...th'!' ed.·. :rhe :,POIIWoo..·I?&lf:~, ~ . sUI!c~ .I>¥!lg'I!f!1U;~~UIl objects .
weed-coveredroCim. . .':, , ".
-'GCOl;gll, .is: \YA!l1'~~I1a*1i,::~4,
~lIt(l\fjlil,llli' 11i~liiS.;<amlj\ThIs pro,
In a. number Of 'Wre<:ks fuves- 'of the Mary Rose Is not far awaY.
vtdes ,t-alnful! In s\ltllll¥Wfl•. ~j
tigated in tbe
Mediterranean,
.the
lnC'!.759,.'the:19.&1Jui):I.~;Boyne ing and '·IiIiotogrii~.I· ,"
, . ."
.
._,
..
, 1 ' '. J •

aac:r.u

•

I

Possibilities For Und.erwater Archaeology
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(continued on page 4)

The

and the eontinued la'BC'ac8k struggle
. ( ..,
'V'IeIn am people . TCIIllUn.
at a '.
£.11:..1:.,,,
,_
l'~ ......m·b·· t
'.
.' , I. .,.. . '. . , I
of1lbt··
.
.
.'ft
"
I'
••
~.u
. I
and
every
day
a
new
.
. .'~,~;",
.
g
""~~~",,lIIe _
.
,
Commenting 'edilorially on' 'lbc i left fos LiQf' Frida, ICJll a
crluca . ,ta. • e ovcrnnl.nt of South
enSl'
day's !slah in an
UN
V~t~m. sa.
r "Vietnam's New desia . proposed by BntalD, the co~- countries. '
enltlled
servative piario Pgpular
10
A
from t/ler .... . .
" ...-:-,'~' .. t . oj .'
.•
Cri..&, •
. .•
the
LiSbon aaid Friday ··eYert·'statc· 'bas
oili/l.<wdillll'
,.'. ~~ 1<:oIYil!n:. ~ :Chair)nan p~ lbe ' nYOUI anti 'comprebe:osive -perfection of the rate, 'of growth of the Dational inAs lho. 'press reports
b' , Ibe., lil!bt ,to·,i$ppIe.an r=baqo, .in . .
mit iIttiitI"" .:tillll
come, and the rise of the liVing stand·
the "Ud'oiICC' -industry'''of,'tItc -SOviet
new politIcal unrest IS br~ugh.
y, alts territorial' waters and to close Its • b~ ...6:fi:Rt,:tbiR::,ear. } I ,.. ..' -C<iIlrn:If "Ilf Miniltcn·:.;jf .t!Io, ii"tlR,
ards.
l:Inion-"oo-tItc
-basi,
·uf·"tbe---indDllriaI
~p;..mlli!d
"10
-tlio
'M--<ONl1_....
nnti·government and anlt·Amerlcan de-. ltatbours 'and coasts to ~ru$ OIl in·' .Meanwhile, iIle Iraqi newspaper
'1\ definite role is also played .by the
,monstratiorrs by studcnta and .Bud·
ternat rebellion.'·
A I Balad reported in Baghdad Friday the d"'ft d~'J_.-t"llIie']IlIaI' I and technical growth of the nallonal
ce:qD&lmy. ~ODI W\th increasing, .the circumstance, Kosygiq. said, that "lateJy
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Kobzad who has just returned from
five ·years of studying art·,in Italy

.1

by Kohzad.
/, ,

.

The artist also paints In 01lB.
Photos by Whata,o

Buzkashi Compared To Ball Games
.What. :makes buzk:ashi so di4tinctivc
',is tllc.,objeet in coDtention. ,True, a shO\
tP~~"~: ;beq.vie[ ~an ~a aoccer ball But
:,W~IO~,1ipcu1.pUt!..·inco- playa aUf
IW.i~:,as 'much wJ",'lSO· pounds with
four :~IiandJu' to grab. ROdeo riders and
"bull"fighters do face' live four~footcd
animals.. Perhaps bu~bi i~...a com·
b~~o'rt.1of ·cowboy··fik:iHlI· and various
~~s ·of·...soal-rC¥hing aports,
T,'he 'most· ·cxciting moment in the
buzkasbi demonstration for Chairman
Liu Shao~bi Tbursday afternoon from
tho, vantage point of ·those at thc east
end of thci stadium WllS when a ·horseman from Batkh flnd nnother from the
·Kunduz tcom Came· racing down the
·field together, each clinging 1:0 ODe leg
C?f ·t.he decapitated calf.. Lacking the
usu-' miles in which to mi1!leuver· tht::!
ended up plungin,g through the eXit
crowded with spectators,
When they emcrged, they each still
had one leg in hand but this time it
was the leg furthest a,wlly. :riley rode
half way down the field in this crossed
hands position until, trying to get
leverage enough to pull the carcass
away from his opponent.. the Kunduz
rider toppled from his horse. But he
did -not lose a goal to thc Balkh contestant wh~ _R~SO lo·st ·his Mnp on' the
calf,
.
Another play which· ~i(l not resu,lt in
II goal either but received a rOllr of
approval from' the 30,000'. ~lD.ton·
was·8o Balkh player's smooth lCU.rtY of
\ the· calf around the Raa ,pole which
was serving as II mllrker ,~tJtho!fu_md
of the field. A fellow Balkhi """ ,Jnte~
ference by protectins the! side on 'which
his teammate ,¥l.QI, co.r:rying the calf. It
was bellutiful 'exa·l1).pl.e of horsemanship
and it.. almost worked. But a stripped
c~'ap'an wearer from, K=Un9tJz m~n8~ed
to tireal,,,PP, the c.refill .,coordmo.tipn
and the ca1r felt to the ground
Often for as long as five minu~es at
a time all onc could sec was the bunch
of horses milling together. Jt appllarcd
aimo;' impossibe I~~t c9ne of,l,,!, .ri~ers
could find space "'16 'l~aia' .down far
en'ouBh to collece"~e calf. Whenever
someone did· get hi~'ihaDd~ on' "'a.log, a
horse always secmcd' to have 1,:hQof·
finnly planted, on.;y>other pa{l of ·the
carcass. Sovenll ~!t~ ~d.rs lost their
balance and tumbted to the ground in
trYing to escape ~ ",dee 'with the
-CI1f.
.\ \ ", .'.
One nlayer' (rom Illilkh did sUfcocd
alld .skilfully ~ulded his horse a~nd
the not~as-dl.tant.'s~usuQ,l· matter at
one end of the field and dropped the
e:alf in the circle marked with a tiny

ted flag while. ridiog through at break·
ncc.k speed to make the only good in
the game. The effect is a litUe like

running around the bases in baseball
6ince tbe goals of the two tcama are
on either side of the starlina circle, but
really more . like football in that the
idea is to tackle .tbe player with the
.tal!.

Using' a calf makes jt impoasible to
en~ge in mucb fancy passing since
the cnrcasa is a bit bellvy. And few
a4tempts IieCm to. be made to use any
kmd .of defence. . Everyone on' both
teams is. always trying to grab the calf
ltimielf 8.Qd, in fact. 'Sometimes ,the
game.iI played OD an individual basis.
On- occasiona it would appear the
referee .might. call a drop calf similar
to .a jUIll&) ball in' basketball, say after
teD minutes if no one has managed to
grab the animal and enrry it at least a
few feet.
The crowd Thursday afternoon was
'ill. ·eager one. Mo.nv 'had never seen
'buwshi ,before nnd since the sport
,has not been played in Kabul for two
•

years, 'even the B_ttenuon of old fans
was t\veted to the riden and their
~orses from. ~e moment they pafadcd
,Into the stadium
The players, the Balkh team dressed
in red and the Kunduz team in stripef
or black. were not novices but obviousIy seasoned ve.terans. Rookiei may play
on the edges of g':UJlC8 but the span
belongs to men of lon·8 experience. Por
this hour's' demonstration in deference
to the smali field. There were only aix
players from a side involved at a time
instead of the usual hundreds
Only when all twelve were engaged
in a battle for the calf at one end of
the stadium for a prolonged period of
tfme did the crowd's .allention Oicker a
little_ .Vendors tossed. oranges to those
perched ~(l the rim of the staClfum, and
children shifted seats. The eyca
of
tourists from the five busloiids attending
the match wandered from the field to
gaze through the brightly
coloured
flag-s
to
the ' magnificent
spe
ctac1e of the newly 'snowcovered mounlain peaks north of which
buzkashi
originated

,
'Representatives Ilf Balkh .and ,Kunduz " t1z kRlI bl .telUD8 ,pant.
cjpated In a demonstration of the natloual game fo~ Ch1n_
l'~dent .,Iu Sbao,chl-' Thursday.
Be~e olle Of the horses appears ,to be riderless, but If one looks
closely ItS rider's high boot Is ylslble .flung over the sadtUe 'aI,
thllogh the rest of him.1s hidden au the mel~ as he tries to _ ,
op the calf from uoder ·the horses hoofs.
.'
. .
The short buzkashl whips, p~rt of every player!s .equlpment,
are also vlBlbIe. ,One of the few. m1es 01 .the .game limits '. their
USjl. It Is Illegal to hit a fellow pla3'er but at times Uke this· it Is
bard to avoid It.
.
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Mobammad· ~O.W1uf. KoJizad
Besides exhibillooa. ·"nJmu!.aIso pat.
ticipated in five .dUlctent contCsts , in
which rep'taeatativtl ""oYer
'100
nations too~'~. JIn 'olte. Kohz:ad placed ·flnt. R. dcscrlbcd 'the' CDOtest as
mordike !pt'ln ·lCho\\I·than"iInythinl
else:' The arti.t!· -part.iclpatin. 1VCl'C
taken to a town outaido Rome 'and
asked 10 d"'.... anything they' whbed
there
1'ohzad's interesLs arc not limited to
painting, however. He sometimes pu"
aside his water colours and pieD up a
pen or camera
He took. courses in 'motion picture
production at cinema city in Italy where
many especially admired "films have

°
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'The .n... :1taJiin' 'cOlfllll'a .....cm·
1lI<iI~ ·iIle"tbirlJ·to ie,"rotincll'~':SlllDnr
~do Moto. 1IU received a vote of COlY
,!\den"" -in. llar1iarllcdL
&nate lII1provcd ibe IcWcrD'
,iDOsti prqlroallne.OD MarCh 8 bY ..113'
i~O.,.;..4ci."112J~.,W~ ~the :!"C4*'·jvC· de:
~fc;o.in .\be "Cbambcr of Dl;pu.tios. re·
.ubOd.lin 347 vote.·.in· .fa.our and .2S I
votes ."uiit .

,

',:1IIie

T~."!~ UO~l is .. a.• epalition
_&cd",f ,tho -Chri>li8n, I>l:moc:rati<:

~" ""'~i&t,!~ .•1lte

Social
tho,.&fjal Democrat,dIaJ'\Y.-.I
lbo,.'R<!JlIIbu.a..IJ!lIm'••n,bia ,p\dlpll
1SQ,16lll_ a.,,~.~-pOIicy.r.,iD Jibe

~

w_.al'!sh&,..l'rime,· :Miniator., ,.boD '
add....inB· ParliamCD~ "thi. corrapoodi "
.ID.. ,pll&Ciw;" lIo....lBm'" 'p",_me

.tIkb opaza
d:On_ic

H'O'M-E; P'RE S'S AT:A, ·GLAoNuCl
Premier dailies yesterday car.ried PiC
lures showing scenes of ,the dcplU'ture ~r

Chainnan Liu Sha~-chi of tflc People,s
Republic 'of Chino, at the eod IO~ hiS
f aliT-day
state visit to
Afghamsla:D
which was made at the invitation of His
M ajcsty the King
Daily blah on its' Saturday l$SUC
front-paged a picture showing Brew·

nev General-Secretary of tpc Co~mu
nis;JPany of ".the Soviet Wnion, deliver

.

his 'opening .peech .at the. '23rd
. • Com'
eang
·ongl"eSS of ·the Soviet UOlon s
munist Party. •
.,
'The bloody .war rasing ~n ·Vletnam

the . paper
It is 4ifficult to predict w~l ·(anns
the ptescnt dcmoQltrat,ionl wiU take,
But'one -thing.is sure. the pre.cnt:crisia
will'nol, reSult in' the fall
Ibe ,i<?,v'
ernmenl .because .at .P1"CSeAt ..tbc. SOuth
Vietnam government is strOI1l ~
to. cope ·with 8..QY rosiuencc, .noted:the
paper.
On the other hand the ,I}laq:;a and
continuation, ~of .such anti,ao~mCD.t
demonstrations dC;~ ·to w.hat•.extent
these; Political un.r.est is rdeepJy. CODnected with ~social and ,poJitimI life of

meII':..~hoIizonl

U'lrcpnll

:tIIS::OYer¥ ~d·ldvic:01&d~

~".

f1Jbe'~neJ iO,emminlt~" of rUle
Prime Mmister, SigDOrl:~db ~'. :tNoro I
the Soq!jl VielnlUDcsc peoPle. .added
(Cbrl.lian D.mocratic Party~' Sianor
Ibe. paper.
lllwtm:_"
i Deputy' '1PWhrio·IMiillItcr
But ·ori.ct :·thine is \~ ·~t ,the
aim, .or'.·tIie. 'So.uth.-Vic~ ,,,,,,,,pia-'t qtifiUlsf;lPaI\y~'1DIII .~ 'ilfinlstl.n.·~ ,
...ilhout .poPtlot;,,:
•
thole. of ·.9\lier ,,~""'viJI.",~pl •. ,\Or ,,'Jpn;m..,,·,~·.-mwPo&it;'t!l<rir."'" 'I'; ,
the ,",orld ,ifO .:'", - . ,that...... ..in lbtl
pZrl of'the wotid ~ .':.\'ich 4i&nll't ~ 'Chri.llitt'-"DanC>C:lab;- 6' ··'SoCla1ia"'·-')
Social Dcniociats and"" '1tepullllcan
and cco~!?mt~. PJ:~ rOf ',ill -P.tCUI1e
are. ehd~. .oon -.and .th. 'Qm>OrtUJti~y,.i&
~"'Iolf!*r
lDliin·
pr.ovldcll 'f.;r,;the:V~ "to"·o_
'~<ln tIIe...ppOldimcilt·of <lfj·Undor-. ,
COIn~ their ,problem•. Jhrollllt .... tablls1linB a nittioiiPJ .llovcinni.cnt. bol'o' .f",.. .......tatiooo-'Cbri.tian- .lDOmOCl'll1l'-'-28.
80liiaIMts ~l. '.'!IclCia1 .. DtlndKi-'
th~jr "'lit. cOncluded ·,iIi._PAl'Cf_,
Republicaoo-l. Sianor Anlelo ·'SiIliz·
"'IlOIri-ha'-.becft-..• csppointed'- - ·tJm:Ier·
secretary to tl!c prmdency. of the
'.'
~"., 1 Couoqll.of Miaiatan and ~ to

ol

prpjIorti<ln_"-..

;

~n.~1l11ll '~"'C!V','lI"".mmcnt to! l'lyalty

, ,
'Kabul citizens will' bave·!be opportunity 'to view _the work. <If YousUf
'"

the At)aDtic Allilince with
,lhItli... en~ ,the ..lIilian . Primo Miniatcr' aU the. associate.I political. and mil,lliny
....oalltd. .,aUClDtian to. 1tbc. comPOSitiOD,
o~1igations. and- ori"l!uroPean coopem~Addhl&lthat i',~lhil"\enaurcs·,orderly JproSwm, in other wDrds lJ:w.t same policy
Tn:II: lin anll.tmo~pre ·10{ ffeCd,om.and I which has ~ti tespecteq. .for the past
'--y."
rwcotyycars. The Prime Mini,ter said
go~
,he ·said, ,wiU. do \ that the Atlantic Alliance -i9.a ,guaran·
mftl$'thialt poaible';'to improve
tho
~ "Of peace and secwity ..but mus, also
n:onditiGns ;of .wurk:en f:and is, cqnftClllll1t, be .considered as.8 way of life. and a
lthat.rllaUa.l1":&OllZie1Y .'can .,aucce:ssillJ1Y .lorm of civilization
«a.le:. ~,'tI1dJrfuttu:e ;problems.
. ,:Having.obtained a vote of confidence,
t'\CClIIdillatllO Itbe, Prime,.Miniltu, the
tbe government.. Parliament ·and the
leaDnomic aituatiun,ia'Dowmu.ch·moniCr, .,political ,parties .have 'returned to. their
UUld future !lPRlllpedl: ~,'.:.encOuraJing. reaponsibilities with .new zest. ,Signor
arhoulOftrnmanb.i.ldle&crmiDed to ltimUMoro has sent·a letter, to aU Italian
~lam intemabddDanCl.lbut"-.will.:.aevcr..ely
ministers in whi;h he asks thcm to 'keep
'j'ClOlluul ,&Dy.11CmdcDC.Y ¢oWarda :iDftation.
thoir .policy within the limits set by
na.m .a.J'C,:IWvwtal .. rimportant ·mea-: ·the government programme and to
'WNa •. '1hat,:wlU:t1be 'livu·. a lcertain
leave :the ncee&s¥Y responsibility ~d
Ipnori\y'\'\an'loDg tbem :tbeiDa the .in.atiin~epcnd~te to ,administrativc depart·
\tution'>lt:f.~indepao~t~ngiooal-adminjs- . -menta. The letter also .Iays qown the
......&don\.JGDc OfJthe·ftnJm!'-stonosrof ·the
rcfJponsibilities of ·persons bolding.non
l"'/lllJ'llrime.....~"<ip'lin.lbetw.er,: ·.the: ··OOblnct ,appointments
four coalition parUea.
.
·Bolitj~l circles .and tlie 'Parti~1I 'ate
lin *r17"C8.se;-lthti·:·';ilstitutlon loOt re~
,now·exteremly'·interested in·the propo~
tionrll' .,.,~eiiJiIieut is --eotrtelDplated· in Imorgig8 ~f 'thO' Sociallit .p~ ~d the
.tIn!'ellDJiitumm." .
.
..!locial I?omoorat Party. and it is .expect·
Th. variaUi laws' in Cooocction ,With ~ "thac'the ,latter ··will fonn.Jly 'l)'Quest
'!hi. tt<P,:~iI1.'bc'~ted ,i,;, 'Parlia- . !hio\U"soon':" :PO.. i~le:·~ ~
.....nt .1it':Il~.~fitl'ttC .",!d'~tll~·!, of .'.tb!; .¥"I .O!;!riocraH'll~ \~ in
be cotirely 'appr~ved during Ibi. p~csent .faC~~'Uggc$tOd."that.,the"..cracr,. take
tlqislature. ·~·1he··gQycm.mcnt.~b.D '·pro- ~place ;on:_'June 2 next, Heitival of the
'-po1ed that'tba'-eli,l:tiOo -of . 'Regional
Republic
'Counci~"take ~iilBCe' at tbe·la~"1hre:e.
The 'Christian Demotttitlc"PartY, hay·
month' 'titter 1he ,enerd.1· ,electi~s 'of' ing 'eurvived 'lIo~e rCCCDt ~intemal dis·
·'t9.68.·
. "t... '
'sent, has 'Iuccecded -in- uniting its vari·
~o.'C~aes arc tp'be made to'fol'Cipl ·oti5 factiqns and js now: preparing 'fo~
p61l~y. 'SlllJ!Or More mb;rkcll that ·the . 'Ihe 'meeting of tli. NaUonal CoUncil
chiFf 'd~jl:ttivc i•.peace anll the sccunty
The discu.. io~, will chiefly concern the
of:the·nation.'.¥fQtc, Iti!Jiari'f"",ign . ·topies 'raised during the National 'AApOlley wlll'contiiluo:to'be founded 'on" ',embly at Scn-rcnto
·10
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Three sample of' water oolou1's

The. development of the a q u a · . .
.
caugbt fire and sank, in the same
lung m recent y<!ars has openl!(!
position of the sunken vessel..bl!s ·genera-l area. after a violent ex·
up great ,possibilities for under· been indicated only by a mound
ploslon, witb the 105'l of 14 lives
water anlhaeology, not only makformed by stacks of Roman wine Another well-documented loss
ing the """oaYllti0'l"and m;tVplng
jars. These jars were -made of
was that of an 'Eas~ Indiaman
of ancien~:!barboum·:tUid!:subm~ .hardened clay, an ahnost perma·
which sank off the coast of Dor·
ed towns Po1lsiblellbut-,;Uiso ,.bring. meobmatllEial Sometinles, howset, details being supplied by a
ing sunken "Ilhipsim.nil ,the;,r"!llir- le.verl.~WID1tbese .tell·tale mound!!
surviving officer for the subsNgoes within 'the range..",r~!llU'"
are-:misliblg.·.
uent inqtiiry. In all, 13 ships are
chaeologist. .
'
(lllfthl>. JDlQIII!' iJeri!lM!:lW mater·
knnwn to have sunk off Splthead '
Since Worlil War II a· great
ials, virt~ ~t1iIqg."·,.;emains: alone, and a concentrated effort
deal of work has been done in An example is tlie ~ casks· ,>is being made to· locate and Iden·
this field, not only on such sites used in mediaeval tbn~"to ·store: '(~\them
as the Phoenician harbours of wine shipped from France to ,;. >:,p' ;:4'i,
.
.
Tyre and Sidon. which have now Britain.
..:' . : ' ·.lIlo ~'!~te,r~IPs sunk m perbeen mapped in some detail, but
Such problems have made it .'. :llii!ps ~rnfjl,l't-.., ,.{30 metres) I'f
also classical town, sites which, clear that random searching is
wate...»~h· ~l\1l8 ~ents and
through earthquake' have become likely to be very slow in produc- gene.rill:WlflPoor :v~bi,lity, presents
submerged.
.
,
'ing results, and British underwaconstderable. ~~!'.~I'.All wOI:k
Perbaps tbe most fascinating
tel' archaeologists have tended to
under water. ~l2?\)l,cli J!loov.er th!ffi
ll/ipect of underwater "'!'cbaeoio-- concentrate nn ships whose sink- on I~n:l. The,l\e,,~ ~1'i', stnct
gy is tbat of sunkeD''6hIps, a con.
ing has been recorded in some
hmtt. to the tune tha.f:'i~ ~,can
siderable number of whil!h'!have detail. This dependence on docu.
remam on the bottq~: , ·a.l/, '.' a
been found and 'PartiallY """avamentary so"rces has confined the dep!!t~ . ~nd manyof'tlie;".
. n·
ted. The clarity of the mater in
work ,0 ships dating from the
llQI1al .~ca vatlo.n .melhod(.
inlt~e Mediterranean and;1he enor- 16th tenturY onwards, the sink- ~1l\le.. .SurveYlDg .'s generally
nlous amount of seabonieJtrade in
ing Q( which has, in sOlfle cases,
done -WIth a large g:",4 covering
classical times and eailller has
been described by eye.Witnesses.
the .whole area. This grid is in
tended to focus attentlnn, on <tth.is
Several such accounts
availmeasur~d • squares,
and
each
area
rather Ihan around ,'lthe
alile, .land .trecenlly." these have
squale ,'s ,plotted separately. Ofte~
, 0 f t be A tI
' ,. and ·.....,e
~..
f ormed the b aslS
. f0': extensive
.
a smaUor
tS used.
IS
coasts
anttc
re-d'
id' d . tgridUk
t'tn t This(39North Sea, where stroilg ti'lies
seach. From this ;wpe of infor. 'v a ,m 0
en. I e re
.
and generally poor visiliili~ make . mati,on ;four examPles can beg;IIlch) ,squares, and tS moved over
such work' more difficult:'
ven:
.
the site
A number of tr d' . shi have
'
For lhe 'removal of sand and
I d 'bee of ad I~g flIi,P."M<IilItIn .ilM6 tbe Mary Rose ·Ieft ·,mud.a rather ingenious ple<:e of
a rea y
noun.m.. I
Portsmouth roads, with the rest
equiPment, has been devised. This
~rraEi:~;.:anLlngt m ir'e ~ of the Ifleet. to interc~pt a French : is the air1l1ft. consisting of a fie:th~e lutve ebe\,n tv~stig=:'~ raidiIul.farty in .the Channel. It. x'ible tube:let down from the boat\
ood:'d
of their
.
.!lppears.'.that, oWIng to mismanato lthe sea'b\lr;!; to the lower end
~ruvc~~n'!J and tc ea , Js.,.
,g!!I!'M't.,lllhe w!'S ·allowed to h~
o~c,tliis t~~e is a~tached a hese
.
atgllell:now
,'tIu'otllih' "her ·Iowe!" ~,portll. dbwn wh'¢h .air, IS pumped from
comlDg ~vallllb1e.
.,'
over '.too fsr and· took wtrter ,.. compr.,.r on the boat.· The
t i In .v'ew of,.the,:fact Ltlutt BrI·
which at 'that time wer.e dlUllle. . air rusheli:, ,-:ba~k'!to the s~ace,
a n Is an Island, It. wotild
be
rously near the. wa~etliIte; .~e
tbrougn.. r~~~llbe;' "sucking up'
~~asonaftle to expect that. her satlk almost :Immediately with sa n l1.and',,,*OO ..whi'ch. is dischargasts, ke those oY·.•the Mediter' ,theigreater part'of her crew. The ,'edl':into 'a"'Ja'fge seiv!! on the surranean, are studed WIth wreCks
,.
" . 'th
h'
f
.~.~ . . dl bar
going back at least to Roman
eY7"wltneS8,.acco~~" o~g. 'l!!il"
ace, 0l:\~e tLlS
sc
ged bn.
lve
b'
h t th
phlc, g s,lIttle inforjnatlon a6''to
to thfA!~a~:solne distance from j'
tl'mes . C on d't'
w. a
W
h er eX8C t POSl't'lOn,..,
"bUt traces 0 f
th e s ..e.
" . , r.
· northI tOIlSl emg
t
lltare m
em
Wa
ers
verY
h
~
d'"
....
~300
As'
£.
II'
, . h t ~ame. I'I
tie of them wilJ have s~ved-the .. er. were .oun '. "y \",wuce
.
el'ce ~nt. water-tlg
storms' and I
years later, and 'lV/o'lof her guns ",as are now;' ava.Uable. pooto- ,
g /'tJ' ts
s tyn . urren :
• were lifted :and~"npw in the ::grap~ ib pl~g _~ importan.t'
A:' ~oon as ,a .lhJP, ..~egms to. Tower o( ·London.'.. '. .
.
, •pa'i''In unde~ert.)Ulrchaeology
break up .011 the bottom!iler ,tim·
,In ·1182 tile Rolilil'!·George, flag. . Much of theteat.ous'\~f of surb~rs ,~re ca"led awaiv ,by4he ship 'ohAdmii'a1'Kempenf~lt,sa¥
v$'ing is now b~.
g d e by ve.rtides, and wllat remains is quJck~.. In 'Portsmoutli 'roadS with a heaVy
tical photographs! 0
lIDe de-fy covu.red by' sanll and shingle" Ipss of llfe; apj01lll.~pse drovJped ,... tail. must still be . a . \ ,,~i\
sl! that Ii take's considerable .',ez- . b~41g tbe..~jriil.,Yarious .iip,t-·
A school of ma__f"-.
perfence ~ven 10 recognise a ship
t~p~ wen\1J1lid.U;o salV"f~. I. logy was recently seY~'"
r,
among the Irregularities on the·,. but ~he was·l:f¥.1.ally· demo
. ' ",s.et, England, p~"'. • ch tile
boltom. Even the leS!!.JI~p~",bl"/;;~jn ..1843.. .pilling .·.the."cOUr8e:::·.'(fecb'niqUlllf"fl!''''liI\oerwa ;,i" archae-matet;ial, such as cannon, . metal· of
this
. demolItion
the ology, but also to d~velt1P new
worl< nr ballast. becomes cov~red wre<:k of the Mary Rose was methods. The school consists of
bY il)arine growth an<J,.ls almost
~ound; and h~r twp guns recover- an underWa~er classroom with .a
identical Iii a~~ce.til...th'!' ed.·. :rhe :,POIIWoo..·I?&lf:~, ~ . sUI!c~ .I>¥!lg'I!f!1U;~~UIl objects .
weed-coveredroCim. . .':, , ".
-'GCOl;gll, .is: \YA!l1'~~I1a*1i,::~4,
~lIt(l\fjlil,llli' 11i~liiS.;<amlj\ThIs pro,
In a. number Of 'Wre<:ks fuves- 'of the Mary Rose Is not far awaY.
vtdes ,t-alnful! In s\ltllll¥Wfl•. ~j
tigated in tbe
Mediterranean,
.the
lnC'!.759,.'the:19.&1Jui):I.~;Boyne ing and '·IiIiotogrii~.I· ,"
, . ."
.
._,
..
, 1 ' '. J •
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Possibilities For Und.erwater Archaeology
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(continued on page 4)

The

and the eontinued la'BC'ac8k struggle
. ( ..,
'V'IeIn am people . TCIIllUn.
at a '.
£.11:..1:.,,,
,_
l'~ ......m·b·· t
'.
.' , I. .,.. . '. . , I
of1lbt··
.
.
.'ft
"
I'
••
~.u
. I
and
every
day
a
new
.
. .'~,~;",
.
g
""~~~",,lIIe _
.
,
Commenting 'edilorially on' 'lbc i left fos LiQf' Frida, ICJll a
crluca . ,ta. • e ovcrnnl.nt of South
enSl'
day's !slah in an
UN
V~t~m. sa.
r "Vietnam's New desia . proposed by BntalD, the co~- countries. '
enltlled
servative piario Pgpular
10
A
from t/ler .... . .
" ...-:-,'~' .. t . oj .'
.•
Cri..&, •
. .•
the
LiSbon aaid Friday ··eYert·'statc· 'bas
oili/l.<wdillll'
,.'. ~~ 1<:oIYil!n:. ~ :Chair)nan p~ lbe ' nYOUI anti 'comprebe:osive -perfection of the rate, 'of growth of the Dational inAs lho. 'press reports
b' , Ibe., lil!bt ,to·,i$ppIe.an r=baqo, .in . .
mit iIttiitI"" .:tillll
come, and the rise of the liVing stand·
the "Ud'oiICC' -industry'''of,'tItc -SOviet
new politIcal unrest IS br~ugh.
y, alts territorial' waters and to close Its • b~ ...6:fi:Rt,:tbiR::,ear. } I ,.. ..' -C<iIlrn:If "Ilf Miniltcn·:.;jf .t!Io, ii"tlR,
ards.
l:Inion-"oo-tItc
-basi,
·uf·"tbe---indDllriaI
~p;..mlli!d
"10
-tlio
'M--<ONl1_....
nnti·government and anlt·Amerlcan de-. ltatbours 'and coasts to ~ru$ OIl in·' .Meanwhile, iIle Iraqi newspaper
'1\ definite role is also played .by the
,monstratiorrs by studcnta and .Bud·
ternat rebellion.'·
A I Balad reported in Baghdad Friday the d"'ft d~'J_.-t"llIie']IlIaI' I and technical growth of the nallonal
ce:qD&lmy. ~ODI W\th increasing, .the circumstance, Kosygiq. said, that "lateJy
dhi'tS. The demon'lrators demand tha~
"But'tlfis"is Yery different to roi~,
llult-~Jraq\\.IlVWDmen''''''''''iIeI:i<!_ economic development plan _of the ouiPut
df1:Ombaf-C!luiinO'Cd~ great em' the international situation was scrioua.·
a civilian government replace the pre
ing otber slalc.1 to close t!leir' Jia~.
ClI:;Io...con~~ $1.\11"'100"'10 ~ 41JlIIR'1lbr IliJII6'U970
Iy complicated at the 'fault of the U~it.
pbuill
"-,:.nwIc
~..·.the '~eIOpincot
11Ileli....mI·".·
lr2pDrtdrl...
1!b&
>K.n:mlin
sent m,lItary Junta.
.
bours to ·,burt .. seJf-8Q~lDit terti'\&Cnc}"/ll.tbyjI.~.fop.thlll>&_.:
,
We look back
P":,I events, . ~d 10I'j1 Which doesn't 'belong to them."
·Tji.e"ne"",,"Il'f.•lIid 'lIie "dcciaion td'I6,OUO'-*1qa!os J ':andeaua-·.",f·lb and mastering of the new types of ctI· States which let loose and .keeps intcrldey'ina the war in Vietnam which
Ihe paper. and recall ,.,mllar po1iti~I. tho editorial added.
'wu'tlikcD l&fifp' !l1!li§il'in.,Baafn!'d'!iY son.... ~.S!Ud tblt tbia .Waft 1lLCb4cquipmciit,.00 impcoving-.he "com- may
,cxpand any moment and eOMtibat>and
tcebno\Qgiaal',cbanu:tori&1itll
of
"1'tfI_,thc>\iltal.:.lntercata>Ofothe:·:&>vlot
unrest in 1963 when Diem ~was ruhng :
Indonesian ·n~wspapers have ~been
MiChelQwr~:~':II'~ .:1.
.
tutes a threat to. universal peace. ;rtJe
our Rlrmamcntl~~'
thi: South Vietnam govemmeoL ~t tha~. lold they arc now·free·to cr~tic.i.se'the
.'11t..,.-+~_1Ai"""df:lbcr~ poopl.;'· :
Gentral Committee of the CPSU' and
1lJ:nctu :the lICVeD"'JC8C lplan. :particu·
In its lifetime the '-'ct UaJoo:bas
time (he BuddhiSIS charged Diem a gOY
government provided the CritiCIsm IS .B9VC~. uo "the iolulian at .~
ed
latIy..:-in ')1965', a ';Qumber . of important the Soviet government' bad to increase
ernrnent was a dictatorship and sllW l "fhcaJthy ·aod based on truth." one
Vietnamese qI.UestiOD;"'-: advanced ~bY oafflcd'"nut""'_ ,lfl~,.. planL
_ .."11M: tlSSR..._
tIDI'_ 1U 1ITeBaW"ClS:IWIlt'E carried out to 'raise .the the·dafence expenditures.'
demonstrations and strikes until C1 .couP, paper s::eported 'Friday.
.
,r.fi~ ..Mini:a . Phiuu ~.,..mona a
ter
Ale'lcl Kosygin alsol noted erron and
of the ,people.
n... fiv...,.....plm. iii 1928 i lit,i!:netaUd living :Iatantlards
Icd .lo· the fall of Diem's government ~ . The ·Jndonesian,·Herald 'said "ediye.at, .g.o,,~ .OXJU;C1Se6
rtha."
miscalculations
Plllde in the 8Cven.year
Akxci&o.sy.sio"lWla1t
aD.
In
\:the.,coUD~
S
llho~
mll\inn\litilowiut
hou..
·
<.of
and his assassination WId the coming 1 'tors.l\Vere .told ~this at '8 'briefing by
n41ibn&1.QBbu'rpf the ,V.iatuamese
plan. 00. 0 a number of instances it en"'4 ,a ',whole lshe :melULnlontbly camthe·neW, ~1~ormBt~on '!lini!lter.
'
Pf..~~. t? :.'.~d4Pondc~cz:~ '~V!,," _icly. "8incc bn '_~~oo by
into power of a military govcrnment.
visaged economically unjustifiable tar~
recalled the paper.
Ibe_MmlstoF IBld·8 netV 'p~'law relgnty, unIty. ~d terrltarilJ."JIDC&- increased 101 timCL A siniIlar: platu.... hl... ·,af faciallY .1Uld,.officc workors 'COIC geta,..·ln view of that in the Dew five
from
78
roubla
to ;9,~"roublC1 a MOnth,
Wt.NldiiJKdlyji&"W1IIt
'OD..
~exilt
1m
,-other
Since 1963. South. Vielnam, hna not
is being. drafted. .
.
~~.y '~sJ.,:~.,~ut in~~~.
in ....e""· of -funds, from· 104 to 128 year 'Plan somewhat lower targeta are
been able 10 eslilbhah a \~stablc 'IOv·
In Uus connectlan, ~ remaE.k.4KI
JOg .aclicle ~pf/~~dJ ,. tIaWIPlPlt b~"" _',lJ.."Y' i _ b y
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Kobzad who has just returned from
five ·years of studying art·,in Italy

.1

by Kohzad.
/, ,

.

The artist also paints In 01lB.
Photos by Whata,o

Buzkashi Compared To Ball Games
.What. :makes buzk:ashi so di4tinctivc
',is tllc.,objeet in coDtention. ,True, a shO\
tP~~"~: ;beq.vie[ ~an ~a aoccer ball But
:,W~IO~,1ipcu1.pUt!..·inco- playa aUf
IW.i~:,as 'much wJ",'lSO· pounds with
four :~IiandJu' to grab. ROdeo riders and
"bull"fighters do face' live four~footcd
animals.. Perhaps bu~bi i~...a com·
b~~o'rt.1of ·cowboy··fik:iHlI· and various
~~s ·of·...soal-rC¥hing aports,
T,'he 'most· ·cxciting moment in the
buzkasbi demonstration for Chairman
Liu Shao~bi Tbursday afternoon from
tho, vantage point of ·those at thc east
end of thci stadium WllS when a ·horseman from Batkh flnd nnother from the
·Kunduz tcom Came· racing down the
·field together, each clinging 1:0 ODe leg
C?f ·t.he decapitated calf.. Lacking the
usu-' miles in which to mi1!leuver· tht::!
ended up plungin,g through the eXit
crowded with spectators,
When they emcrged, they each still
had one leg in hand but this time it
was the leg furthest a,wlly. :riley rode
half way down the field in this crossed
hands position until, trying to get
leverage enough to pull the carcass
away from his opponent.. the Kunduz
rider toppled from his horse. But he
did -not lose a goal to thc Balkh contestant wh~ _R~SO lo·st ·his Mnp on' the
calf,
.
Another play which· ~i(l not resu,lt in
II goal either but received a rOllr of
approval from' the 30,000'. ~lD.ton·
was·8o Balkh player's smooth lCU.rtY of
\ the· calf around the Raa ,pole which
was serving as II mllrker ,~tJtho!fu_md
of the field. A fellow Balkhi """ ,Jnte~
ference by protectins the! side on 'which
his teammate ,¥l.QI, co.r:rying the calf. It
was bellutiful 'exa·l1).pl.e of horsemanship
and it.. almost worked. But a stripped
c~'ap'an wearer from, K=Un9tJz m~n8~ed
to tireal,,,PP, the c.refill .,coordmo.tipn
and the ca1r felt to the ground
Often for as long as five minu~es at
a time all onc could sec was the bunch
of horses milling together. Jt appllarcd
aimo;' impossibe I~~t c9ne of,l,,!, .ri~ers
could find space "'16 'l~aia' .down far
en'ouBh to collece"~e calf. Whenever
someone did· get hi~'ihaDd~ on' "'a.log, a
horse always secmcd' to have 1,:hQof·
finnly planted, on.;y>other pa{l of ·the
carcass. Sovenll ~!t~ ~d.rs lost their
balance and tumbted to the ground in
trYing to escape ~ ",dee 'with the
-CI1f.
.\ \ ", .'.
One nlayer' (rom Illilkh did sUfcocd
alld .skilfully ~ulded his horse a~nd
the not~as-dl.tant.'s~usuQ,l· matter at
one end of the field and dropped the
e:alf in the circle marked with a tiny

ted flag while. ridiog through at break·
ncc.k speed to make the only good in
the game. The effect is a litUe like

running around the bases in baseball
6ince tbe goals of the two tcama are
on either side of the starlina circle, but
really more . like football in that the
idea is to tackle .tbe player with the
.tal!.

Using' a calf makes jt impoasible to
en~ge in mucb fancy passing since
the cnrcasa is a bit bellvy. And few
a4tempts IieCm to. be made to use any
kmd .of defence. . Everyone on' both
teams is. always trying to grab the calf
ltimielf 8.Qd, in fact. 'Sometimes ,the
game.iI played OD an individual basis.
On- occasiona it would appear the
referee .might. call a drop calf similar
to .a jUIll&) ball in' basketball, say after
teD minutes if no one has managed to
grab the animal and enrry it at least a
few feet.
The crowd Thursday afternoon was
'ill. ·eager one. Mo.nv 'had never seen
'buwshi ,before nnd since the sport
,has not been played in Kabul for two
•

years, 'even the B_ttenuon of old fans
was t\veted to the riden and their
~orses from. ~e moment they pafadcd
,Into the stadium
The players, the Balkh team dressed
in red and the Kunduz team in stripef
or black. were not novices but obviousIy seasoned ve.terans. Rookiei may play
on the edges of g':UJlC8 but the span
belongs to men of lon·8 experience. Por
this hour's' demonstration in deference
to the smali field. There were only aix
players from a side involved at a time
instead of the usual hundreds
Only when all twelve were engaged
in a battle for the calf at one end of
the stadium for a prolonged period of
tfme did the crowd's .allention Oicker a
little_ .Vendors tossed. oranges to those
perched ~(l the rim of the staClfum, and
children shifted seats. The eyca
of
tourists from the five busloiids attending
the match wandered from the field to
gaze through the brightly
coloured
flag-s
to
the ' magnificent
spe
ctac1e of the newly 'snowcovered mounlain peaks north of which
buzkashi
originated

,
'Representatives Ilf Balkh .and ,Kunduz " t1z kRlI bl .telUD8 ,pant.
cjpated In a demonstration of the natloual game fo~ Ch1n_
l'~dent .,Iu Sbao,chl-' Thursday.
Be~e olle Of the horses appears ,to be riderless, but If one looks
closely ItS rider's high boot Is ylslble .flung over the sadtUe 'aI,
thllogh the rest of him.1s hidden au the mel~ as he tries to _ ,
op the calf from uoder ·the horses hoofs.
.'
. .
The short buzkashl whips, p~rt of every player!s .equlpment,
are also vlBlbIe. ,One of the few. m1es 01 .the .game limits '. their
USjl. It Is Illegal to hit a fellow pla3'er but at times Uke this· it Is
bard to avoid It.
.
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vak Ambassndor, in Kabul met Abdul
RaueC Balnawa, the President oC Radio
Afghanistan' nod discussed ~ith him ex
chaoBCs on Afshnn nnd Czech music
~-""1~'r

_

KABUL·, April 1D.-D:Afilhanis'an
pank. announced Saturdlly';,:,hiat: Sala
hud'din Tani, (ormer chic'f ~·of'( Afghan

,

,

i

,

Security Council
(conlinued from page 1)
carrying: oil from re~ching Beira

Soviet . Representative P. D
Morozov emphasised that the Soviet Umon was advocating most
dfecti ve measures against the
South Rhodesian racialists up to
Ind including sanctions on the
b.sis of the Chapter Seven of the
United Nations Charter. 'The S0viet delegation is of the opinion
I ha 1 the amendment.ll introduced
by the three African states folflow a correct line on the whole,
stressing among other' thinl!s the
necessIty of granting genuine in~
dependence to the Zimbabwe
people in accordance with the
United Nations Declaration' on
Grant.ing Independence to. the
Colonial Countries and peoples
and· 01<0 the necessity of economic and other sanctions
The ain'l of' the Britiah manoeuvre of calling the Security' Council Morozov said, is to. try and
free Britain from the responsibility for the non-fulfilment of the
Security Council's reiloltitions of
November 20. 1965 and 'for: ·the
rtggravation of the situation in
Southern Rhodesia where the
white minority racll'list. regime is
being consolidated with Britain's
connivance
was just Brjtaiii's f~l!lte to
observe the m.ain· PrQvlBiQnJ; of
thc Security Cbuncil's resolution
that resulted in the Smith ( regime's strengthlllling instead of
being liquidated after it uaurped
,It

power
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The committee will draw its
members from the Minlatries of
Agriculture and Irrigation and
Planning arid the. Rural Developm~nt Department

'four :ye~: of ~ludy,I ne'cO~' to get a

degree· in. this field. ,

The' formation of such a committee . was . proposed
.by
Kabul University enrller.
Shah Mohammad Alkozai. Dean
bf' the College of Agriculture,
said in training better student in the. College of' th" fonnation "f such n committee will
certninly help
Alkozal' snid members of the
committee will ndvlse the college
on the curriculum and 'also theoretical And practical trnining
It will alao try to place the
grnduates in better and appropriate. job~ after they leave the
college

I L,H,~.I.f~urid..81m w~rk relat~- t.o, his
experience at Pohaoi p<Nandari where
1'"
) .

•

..,,(,,~.".",/~,:;,

,'.~.

j'/,/t·

I; -

he work¢for eiilh't y..... before ,soing
to. i~y:·.,M~~y Of, :hi' plays have been
.taged .in Kabul'. theaues
The ~Igg"t hit· was ihe Dance of the

It'. 1.\!,1 ~,.1'./
1'"
..., ·,t,· '.

Deputy ·Minlster of Planning AbdUl Wlihati: ·Hatde~., (Bfiecllid' ItOn( . right) 'and I,' ;olteeWrGeneral of .
·Forelgn Ministry's EemilJllilc" Depannieilt::!.'Dr, .i~bdD1 Wlihect KaItm . (ftrst
from 'rlght) represente.l Afghanistan at 'the annual'EO,;\FE ~CII1, held ,bi Delhi thom
March 22 to April 4.
'
'
(SCllstorY on Page.t)
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Civilian U.S. Personnel Are
Evacuated From Danang, Hue
DANANG, SOUTH VIETNAM April 10, (Reuter);About 750 American clvlUans and non-essential milltary penollDel
were evacuated from the rebellious northern cities of Danang·and
Hue 'on Saturday amid rumours of Imminent action by loyal central governnient troops
A small. unknown number of
Australians and Filipinos was
also involved in the Withdrawal.
which was mostly of people working on local construction projects
As the evacuation went on a
reliable government source in
Saigon said the commander of
the northern military zone, which
includes Danang and Hue, submitted his resignation to the ruling military junta yesllerday
Local anti~government troops,
engaged in the war of nerves 'Vith
the Saigon marines, still lD~ed
their own positions on -Saturday
Danang and. on the road to the
giant U.S. airbase
The northern zone commander
reported to have resigned in M;ajar General Nguyen Van Huan,
"lPpointed to the post only three
Weeks sgo.
Lieutenant
His predecessor,
General NgiJyen Chanh Thi,' then
one of the most powerful men in
the country, was ouated by the
other I uling generals on . March
10. This decision touched off the
wave (If anti~government demon..
strations, led by the Buddhist.ll,
calling for an end to military
rule.
The Saigon government S01JfCe
said the junta appointed Lieutenant. General ·Ton .That Dinh as
the new northern military zone
commander.

Meanwhile, ten American military personnel and two Vietnamese were, wounded in three ter~
rorist attacks within the space of
an hour in Saigon during the
night. U.S.' command spokesman
said.

Meanwhile an AP dispatch ~
ported' r..action to the street demonstrations of Senator Richard
B.
Russell.
Democrat-Georgia
Wh" said if a new government
should come to power in South
Vietnam. the United States would
make an "agonising, reappraisal."
of its relicy and perhaps get out
of the country.
Russell. chairman of the Senate
Anned Services Cbmmittee, aaid
he fears street demonstrations In
Saigon may be the beginning of
an organised effort to $urn the

Demons Which\ran for ov.cr SO,

formance., In the play the chief demon

DUSJ;lANBE April; 10, (Tass).The establishment of a Tajlk brancb
of 'he society of friendsbip and cultural relations

with

.per-

conversCA with a ,character reptcscn,ting
disease. The Demon urges Disease 'to
teach people to tnake war and to work
against a United Nations. Disease rc
plies that dottors arc
becoming 80
numerous '.that it is now difficult to
create war among people.
But the
Demon .says, go and find,. a poor m3n
with a matc~ then it will be easy to
start a war.
BClides working with the .Knbul
Art Thc<it're, Kohzad has' also been
employed at, Radio Afghanistan and

Sov.J.et-Atghan Friendship
Branch iii Tajikistan
Afghanistan,

"favourably affected the broadening
and strengtheninl!' of the friendsbip
between the two neighbouriDg peopIes." tbe chairman of the .braneb
Satim Ulug-Za1e said at a collfe-

British Frigate. IntercE!pts
Oil· Tanker Manuela Sunday

people c' South Vietnam against
AmeriCA.
noted that the exebange of delegaThe r.ew government, he' said,
tions makes a big contribution to
might not approve of the Amerithe further 8trengthening of the
can position.
friendship betweeD the USSR and
If it becomes clearly evident
Afghanistan
that a majority of the Vietnamese
In the last three years 14 delegado not want our help." Russell
tions from the neighbouring COUDsaid. "I would favour withdraw- try visited Soviet' Tajikistan
ing immediately both military
The conterence considerably eDforces and economic aid."
larged Ibe compoSition of the b"ard
';1 hope matters will not come of the braDcb. set up Dew sections,
to that." he'said. "l hope we 'caD' specifically. for the presS and cultudemonstrate to the communists
ral relations,
.
througi) determination. unity' and
Satim U1ug-Zade was re..,l<j'led
courage that it will be to their as chairman of the board
~
own best' interest to halt their
efforts tc terrorise and enslave
HONOLULU, April.IO, (AP).-,.,A
the people of South Vietnam. But, Japan air lines DC·8· ran iDto' ttea:
failing this, we must find the
cberous clear air turbuleD~ apmeans to bring the war to a con- proaching the Honolul\l t\irport. The
clusion and to 'B~op .the maiming
big jetliDer took Ii: 8t!daen drop, but
and killing of. American men."
reached Holioluliisafely late Fridl!Y.
Russell. said· the, .pI;tisent llimA"
f·"severll1. paSSengerS" from ibe.airtion ill ·the Soutli'eaSt. Asian coun- craft, inbotip.d. fioll! Tokyo for Siul
try cnnnot go on indefinitely.. ~.'We
Francisco, were taken to ~ Honolulu
may no 'Ipnger be. losing the war
bospitals for a cbeck
as Secretary (Robert) Mc Nanamara has stated, but neither do
we appear to be winning it." he
said.
RusseJl said the only choice' for
the United Stales is to "increase
the punis\unent of aggressors.1n
both South and North Vietnan>'
by lhe measured meanS "available
to ua until. they are compeiled to
come to jhe conference table."

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
~~I"

12th, 8 P.M.
FEATURE F1LM

WIDTE NIGHTS·l FESTIVALS
AT J,ENi!'fORAD
CAItTOON: FLIGHT TO THE
MOON (35 mm.)

To : Our Cust()mers
From: Nawroz Co.
Kabul
We.have shifted. from the
. ~de Of the Blue Mosque in
Sbai:-e~Nau to a place
!JPIWslte the mosque. We
have lots ot ,rugs and carpets, D~:W' aDd antique, for

· s t ·. •

,-

~.

saIe.w~ch are·,1Jt .dUJerent

sizes and 'l're' going.. c~eap
Our Telephoneiiiniiber Is
24035.

GARRUCHA, 'Spaio, April' '10,
(Reuter):-The Americao H-bomb
missing under the Sea for 54 days Is
finally on its way back borne

Schools'Opened,
Elevated In Kuna..,
Katawaz, .Kund'U1z

patrol

carried it out of tbe Gulf of Vet'a
Thursday nigh.t and set course for
the United States. Escorting it were
some nine other ships which had
helped in the Searcb after a B-52
bomber or' tbe U.S. air force <:ollid

GHAZNJ,'

cd in mid~air with a jet ta~ker'rplaDe
and crashed near the Spanish coast
on January 7,

The bomber was carryi~g four
bombs. three landed on sl)ore and
fourth

ended up nearly 3.000 ft. (about 950
metres) under the sea on a slippery
slope that made itS recovery difficult

by

House Of .Destitutes He·lps
Qver 700 Become Independent
Many Now Craftsmen Instead Of Beggars

I,.

KABUL, April 11.Tb,e Kabul House for Destltuteg has so far been able to help 743
pflrsoDS and ten families learn to support themselve& and leave
the house. As craftsmen they do not ask for alms in the streets.

They are craftsmen now.
·,'.rhe chief of the house, Khwa,·.je!lKhalilullah, said Sunday in
""~glj.ji.i:iterview.that ...the houae has
,·p.rqvided for a long-term project
unller which it will be able to
t~K.e more !'eedy persons and
'.It'lrin .th~m ID better ways
. He .•ald . the house will start
b,uildmg new quarters for the
n~~dY :thjs ·year. A bluep~int for
tlf~ bUlldmg ha~ been proVided by
BulgarIan architects,. he added.
,The h0use, located on tl)e right
. s~~e of the road leading to Karghah, will also have a large gard~n. The ground along the slope
of the mountain ·is beinl! levelled b~ the Labour Corps for this
purpose.
..
The house .has such departments A< carpentry, shoe-making,
tnil(>ring. painting and drawing
and . weaving in' which Afghan
and foreign teachers teach. It
also has a Ii teracy course
At present 163 persons are bemg trained 'and helped in
the
house.
.
AboiJt two years ago the hbuae
.became part of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society, and· as a result
of this. Khalilullah said. a marked difference has come about . in
the worl, of the houae and the
serVices wnich it provides
Fo~ instance, a modern public
bath has been constructed. All

Fazil Leaves For Prague
\,-ABUL. April II.-Oost Moham
mad Fazi!. 'Chief of the Department oC

InspcclOrs and Auditors in the Prime
Ministry lefl for Czechoslovakia Sun
with his wife who is the director of
a.ir~ prill)ary schools in Kl\bul
I}1vitc.d by the Czech government.
two will. visit vorious institution.
related 10 their work

dp,y

tha:

the children receive uniforms
Imd. eqUipment has been obtained for opening a .hospital
The Red Crescent Society has
spent 5.200,000 afghanis from .it.ll
own capital to improve the living
conditions in the houae
Similarly, financial institutions
have donated money from time
to time. Some help has been also
provided by UNICEF and CAREMEDICO
The house was founded some
.~6 years ago. But at that time it
.took only the children of the
martyrs .of Independence.
It
was financed by. the His Majesty the late King Mohammad
Nadir Shah.
Later iI: was converted in to
the House for the Destitute

Turkish Students
Protest U.S. Fleet
Visit To Istanbul
ANKARA. April II. (DPA).Anti-American Turkisb studenls pro
lested ·in IstaDbul Friday against the
current visit of the

U~S.

sixth fleet

wbieb is hased in· the Mediterranean
The Executive Council of the
National Students Federati,on threw

8 buge wreath inscribed "all oppres
sed peoples will sooner or later des
troy the oppressers" into the sea 'in

STOP PRESS

as their

DISmmUTOlt

"

to know: they can now obtain
supplies ot

f~

"
J

AF~"~~~A~V_~'I$I·~G···A~_e~CY

DANANG; April II, (Reuter).Units of South Vietnamese marines

sent to ,llliberatc" this
rebellious
northern Harrison to~n Oew out Sun·

SANT.O DQI\4INGO, April 11,
(Reuter).-Dominican ex-presid- day-leaving anti-govemmeDt forces
The first marlnes-estiniated at a
ent Jua.n Soscll· is to stand as
presidential candidilte .. in . the battalibn~left in . six American
June I!eneral .ele~tion for his Do- transport planes for' an . lindisclosed
. ' .'
minican· Revolutionar'y
Party destination.
The withdrawal follmved a pledge
(PRD).
Sunday by Lieu\eDant General.·Ton
Prof. Bosch.· was ousted' by- a
1963 military C9uP whil:h' ended Tbat Dinh, new .commaDder" of
South. "Vietntim'S norlbern military
~he . republic's ~~t constitutiOlia.lzone, to' restore order..
,.
Iy ~Iected I!pvern/Dent :since Ute
Barricade•.manned by rebellious
1961 assass;patio,ll'· of :dictator. Rafllel Truji!ki; who had. J;iI1ed 'iron- troops and youth~. were still in' )losi~
tion hete :t.eslerdl\Y. . . ..
handed for over $0 years
MeaDwhile iD Saigon, South VietB",!ch was elected PRD candi.
dl,lte yesterday-ih.e ...¢ond ". and nam's ilDwerful' Buddhista on' SUDday. iSsued. an urg~nt cillnor "nited
!!Jt day. o.f a PRJ:} cP.llven~lon,
The party also decided, to f altjll' action' agaiD.~'·ihe governme"t in
Its statutes bamlll!' eit-preSld~t8 wbat amoun\edto.1i declaration' of
on" Air "'Vice Marshal Nguyen
from seeking .. secolli\ t,rih. '.
Cao
Ky's
jnilitary fIlle.
The C0Ill1"Ul\lat party'~ 'aJ,.;
th.. BUddhis" C1.ec(ared tbey 1)0
i'eadyanno)lD~ed it will supwrt
longer h'ad "any' confidence· ill the
Bosch's candidacy
- -.:.j".-tJ1 ~(

war'

NEW location. oJl,:lh, alstftoorof'thfrMinistry of Intonnation and
Culture Building,···
.,
.
..
We are happy w'~p yllU withliU your advertising need•.
NEW :PhQnes: 20417, 20345, 20373, Ext. 81j 82

aU Buddhisls. students and· youths
to unite Uto realise the aspirations
Ilnd wishes ot the peopl~" for an elcctcd civilian government

As the Bon~s-Buddhist priests:-

riots

The appeal was made by the new

~dership Committee of Vietna·
rneSe Buddhi~t Forces set, up Satur~'
' daf 10 coordinat,e all an11 govern4

lI!~nt

aclion

"

montb

of

Wlth~rawal

green light."
Ho Sees Long War
.• President Ho Chi Minh of North

"'.1.

Vietnam concedes the Vietnam war
., . witl be "protra'c1ed, and arduous

anr
prisoners:..
9\!f says t~o Vie~ Cong
0 government ,troops
tal be ultimate victors.

from pan~~i;·"".'I'

.';

I'.',',

'I~~

arc

sure

n a' tclev.ision interview . shown

"Although the Vietnamese
peo
pie's resistance war against U.S
aggression and for national salva

tion js to

be a

protracted

and

the Uniled Stales sbould specifically
invite ·the Viet Cong to p~rticipate'
in n Vietnam peace' 'conference.
The Prime Minis~er was speakmg
a televised press conference re
corded with American reporters in

0"

And a plOdge of ,ail Fleeted cpils-:in Tokyo on Saturday he saId, "th~
tituent .assem.bly ip . four". to .'.
m~\e ferocious .the enemy. is, the

Stockholm.
He said' it was difficult for
Swedish people' to unders'and

The' Buddhists claimed "Pr~!llier 'cl sely united and firmly dete,min
tJiese-"~' 'to defeat him. In the end the
Ky had already promised."
.... , ,
'".~
'.'/ '( I
•

resumption of American
on North Vietnam

months.. , ' .. ,- ./ .'"

"

'six ...

" ' -.

> 'm

re tt).e Vietnamese

,

~

after. a

he

defeated."

fn New Y Qrk 'he Swedish
Prime Minister, T, Erlander,
said

R~lease of

KABUL. . April
11.-Thursday
Kabul University will announce the
results of entrance 'examinations
which it go 'Ie to freshmen this, yea'r

An official ·of the university al80
said 'hoi the examination lasted
three days and was given about two
weeks ago under the supervision, of

a committcc headed by Abdul Azim
Ziai.

Chief of the

,Poly·Technical

School.
The ollieial said that Ihe papers
written by the students were graded
in such a. manner that the te!1chers
could not
know the names of the
students

Altogether 830 boys

and

girls

people' are

Two Satellites
Going Wrong Way
Maverick Sputinks Oppose
All Other Space TraOlc
WASHINGTON. April IJ (AP)
- Three satellites"'~lOe
launched
last Oct. 5. the other two placed in
orbi' Marcb 3~re
streaking
around tbe world the "wroDg way;
from east to west
The air fqrce Office of Aerospace

Researcb (OAR) confirmed Satur
day tbat the three are the oDly sate
Uites in true retrograde orbit

All otber maDmade earth

..tel-

lites are either in polar orbit or arc
circling eastward in equatorial or

bits.
Thus the three maverick ..tellites
in effect are opposing the on.eoining traffic flow aDd cros~4:urrent of

more than 1.000· bits and pieces of
space bardware that bave been
placed in orbit since llie launching
of Soviet sputnik I on OCt. 4, 1957
The three retrograde satellites arc
of the air force scientific IefiCll,
launcped by AlIas·D rockets west
ward across the Pacific from Van

denberg air force base. California
The Ijrst, Ovl-2, was placed into re
verse orbit ranging hetwccD.the alti·

tudes of. 250 and 2,150 miles
The 190-pound splierical space
craft ba.s sensing

equipment

with

plastic malerials that arc the equivalent of living tissue to measure
the effects of radiation 00 future as
tronaut voyages

The otbers·. 190-pound Ovj-4 and
260-pound Ovl-5. arc in orbit bOtween tbe altitudes of 550 and 900
miles. Tbey were launcbed Mareb
30 by a single Atlas. and carry. a
number of experiments,
including
devices to measure the vaccum,
radiations and h~t.iDg effect of fOUf

types of spacecraft surface coafin&s
A spokesman said the Ovl satel
liles originally were to be' launched

eastward from Cape Kennedy

but

aner they were built. The pro
gramme was moved to Vandenberg

and they had '0 be tired westward
over (he Pacific

Oblong-Shaped Craft
Photographed From Plane

rus in line with Turkey's agreement

to :protec, the righls of Turkisb Cyp-

Buddhists· laid down f\>ur d~m~.ii~.
No punisbment for civil. serVants
and military .personnel conn.ected
'move·

I'

Turkisb intervelitio\l in 1964 in Cyp-

arduous one, it "' sure to be vido
dous.'
,The intervieYr:, filmed in
HanOI
on March 14 by a Japanese ,News
Ascncy, was shown by the Japan
National Broadcasting Corporation

anti..govemme'l)t
"

, ,

Flying Saucer
Filmed, Experts
To Study Pictures

were stating their demands here,
generally disorganised agitation,
units of South· Vietnamese ·rnll;rines
Asked if the statement m~ant a
sent to "liberate'\'
the
rebellious· declaration of war against the govnorthern garris.pn town of Da~ang 'em'ment, one of the five militant
58 anti"8overn~ 'monks presiding at MondllY's meeting
flew out-leaving,
ment forces·' still in c,ontroi. - ..
·.saitl: "right, this means the leaderAt a· ·press conference here the :shi'p commiuee has been given the

with the
ment:

Entrance Exam
ResulhThursday
,

front of the Sultan's
Palace
of
Dolmabance where the U.S. ships
are anchored.
A spokesman for the student orga
nisation told reporters that the federation was protesting
against the
sixth, fleet for its part in preventing

Buddhists Call 10.month-old
For United
Act ;~"
Against S. V. U.S.
Government
regime and caUed on
points in 'private talks.
imperialist' wiiJ inevi,ably

~AQUBm

7 O'CLOCK. RAZORS & BMl>ES
DffiEcT
torm the' KabJ)1 warehouse: Of~l"
MESSRS HAJI" Mim ~()~~ .,NA!M
YAQ'OBIE. ..,_
HASIIIMl MARIUlT MANDAWAI r
KABUl.
..
.,
,
,
Public Price or 7 O'ciqck Blade
At. 6 tor 5 blades,

.

pu6tic

The ~~FACTURES ot 7 O'Clock
RAZORS & BLADES aJ:e plea~ed to
announce the appointment ot
MESSRS HAJI MIR MOHAMMED NAIM

L~al Stockists' ~l ~l;; pl~

public.

were enrolled. Here also the land and
building have been donated by the

11lI .........

~ ,the: IO.Iiid~m o( 'AtgbaD;l:lbn

t~e

Also a Riels' primary school
was
opened in Kunduz in which 45 studenti

:BLADLS

SOLE

April II.-A co-educa·

tiona I village school wna opened in the
centre of Katawnz Woleswali saturday,
25 stud~nts have en~red' the Dew
school
Meanwhile, a villase school
m
Decwa Gul Village of Kunar 'province
was elevated to the level of a funda·
mental school and 25 students were en
rolled in its fourth grade, The school
has 180 students
In Asad Abad in Kunar, a village
school for sirls was opened Sa.turday
and 30 girls were enrolled.- The land
and building both ,have been pr9vided

Important· Announcement
To The Trade
~-et.OCts,

'LI
~:t'eTA

it.ll work
This IS the second consultallve
commit\ee formed within the
framew"rk of the University
The flfSl one was formed in the
College of Engineering last year
for the same purpose

$':~s.:"'".. ,~

I

To Give

The committee is to meet short-

. ....

'I" '

Univer~ity

ly and draw up a constitution for

KABUL, A:pril"( L':"'l1i.· lifhlister
of ·Justice. Abdul Hakim' 'Tabibi
met with stildents SUDday to ex':
plain . the role of the. Judieiary in
Afghaqistaq,
The siuilen". from .the Law and'
T1ieology COlleges, beard. the minister describe Ihe. needs of bis Mini.try for trained personnel. .. '
Toryala; Etemadi, Rector oi
Kabul University wbo also attended'
the meeling; promised the UDive~
sity would cooperate to 'he bellt of
its ability.

H-Bomb Heading Hbm.e

were easily recovered, the

"

look the cxa minations

or twi ce a year

"':···st
·,U. 'C~ ;.~,n, . e r
J'j"eet"
:St-~..I·~_:&:··";

,4-

The submarine rescue ship

The committee will meet once

BEmA, MOZAMBIQIJE, April 11, (Jteuter),.\ fast British DaVy anti-SUbmarine frigate Sunday caught the
tanker Ma!tuela-l1eaded for Belrn with a load of 011 believed to
be for Rhodesla-atl.d turned It away from the Mozambique port.
Th... fngate Berwick interceptIn London Britain's opposition
ed' and put a boardinl! pnrty 'on Conservative Party warned agathe tnnker about 240 kms. from
inst the danger of uaing "force In
Beir!,.
This happened within any guise" in the Rhodesia crisla
hours ol the United Nations Seeu'this hns deepened the split betrity Council giving Britain autho- ween the government and the oprity to uae force if neeessary to position over the handling of the
stop' 0\1 going through the port' matter.
.
.
for Rhodesia.
Statement by conservative deThe master of the Manuela said
puty leader Reginald. Maudlinlf
in resPonse to a . Reuter radiorenewed charges .of inconsistent
telephone qUery "I have a detach- policy on Rhodesia
ment oil .my ship from an ~ish
. It said the government's . aucwarship".
cessful appeal to the United NaThe tanker' .is now heading tions to use limited force in ensouth; . rePortedly for
Dlirb.an, forcing an all blockade againat
South Africa-with· the
Berwi<;k.....
.
.
"hodesla was "a grave new
·step
aIonl! " rond fraught with danger"

1.lah. He gradjJated from Neja' High
School in t9SI.
I

rence.
,
The participants in the conference

I

.;l

Komad .,Returns

" .• ' . . (con,linuild, .j;t1m ;.page. 3)

• ,

l ' ,I,

Thc formation of a. Constiltatlve committee for .tbe Col¥ege of
Agriculture has been lIpproved 'by' the Cabinet· Counclt; 'tbe':4lOllege .announced Simday,

reCently bee,; ·produ~ .. 11ie )Yal'lina1;!1e
~~ re~~jn:'.lpng cnoua~ to .~,m.plc:te ;tbe

,

n; ( .

•

~R\1i"I'~i:JI,';11~
,1'. . .

1&
~

KABU L. April 10.-After 'a'tending

(Conld. from page 2)
Income of the people· reckoned per
capita will increase 30 per cent. Kosygm
stressed that the five·year plan rests
on a "solid economic· and
scientific
(oundatlgQ
The liv~·ycar plan envisages Caster
rate 01 growth of labour productivity
The sights are being set for rapid
technical reequipment of the entire na
tlonal economy, at proarcssive change
If ils structure." The repon stresses
Ihat the course of ccononiic competi
I ton uf the two world systems depends
lil an enormous dearee on the scale pf
the development
of science, 00 dte
!o..:ale on which the results of scientific
research are intr,oduted into· prod~
lIon.·
rhe task of acc.elernting the rise of
the ,living standards of the peqple bas
heen described by Alexei Kosygin aa
the most important social task of the
five-year plan':. The fund of consump
lion will increase at the mean anntial
rate of 11 thousand million rouples, as
compared
with 6.5 thousand millioq
five
roubles a year in the previous
years. Another important social task
is further advance towards eliminat
ing substantial diffc'renees between tbe
town and tb«; countrYside
Funds will be redistributed in Cav
our of productic;m of consumer gooda,
continuing
prioritY' develop
wilh
ment of the production of means of
production
Whereas, Ihe gross producl of indus
In as a whole will increase by 47
10 50
percent, the' production 'of
means of production (group AAA) is
to rise 49 to S2 perCent, and that· of
consumer goods (group AAA) 43-46
percent. Between 196 i M'd 1965 the
increase in Ihe AAA group amounted
to S8 percent and in the BBB group
only to 36 percent
The plan also provides for a much
more uniform rate of development of
illdustry and agriculture relative
to
tach
other. "It goes without say
109"
Kosygin declared, 'tbat
consi
dering the present international situa
tion the centrai committee and
the
period
government. in t~is five-year
will continue to strengthen the
defence might of the country, to. main
lain our armed forces at such a 'evel
IS 10 give a formidable rebuff to an
Iggressor, jf it dares to encroach on
pca~ful
the peaceful life and the
work of the soviet people".
(Tass)

•

f.'

II

Kosygin...

•

q~n~I!',~atn~~,CC)m'!'flff~,~t;J:·~,,·
AdVIse AgrIcultural,'" CDJ!tge

Trading Company' in Ne~ YQrk, ha9
been nppointcd :ns first vice",presldent
and Mahmoud, thC?, formcr administTa
live chief of the ·t}ank, has been ap
pointed as the second ,vice-president of
that bank
training course in CuIcOUa, Jndia
on ~hQlera. the Chief of Central
Health laboratory SaY)'ed Mohammad
Sndiq Maqsudi returned bere Thursday
Maqsudi said in the course I which
ran for three weeks u,nder thc spon
sorship of World Health Org'anisation
participants from 16 other "COuntrICS'
were also enrolled
,He said that. ·the dangq}' o( cholera
has rec~ntly increRsed in the Middle
East and other parts of Asia and if
strong preventive measures arc not ad..
opted, it mny penetrate to Europe 'as
well,
H.e said the aim of 'lhe course most
of all wus 10 tltress upon parti,:ipating
..:ountrics the need for takina ef{,ective
..:urnlivc and preventive measp.rea

"

the
the

bombing

LONDON, April 11, (Renter).-A BriUsh. housewife
bas ftImed 11 myaterlous obj~
that appeared to ~ 11 spaceship able to turn ItseU Into
11 Dying saucer, a newspaper
reported yesterday.
The masa-elreulatlon Sundny newspaper, NeWli of the
World, satd the movie pictures were laken two weeks
ago IIY 38,year-old Mrs, J~
OldDeld tJ:om an alrlinll.r lIyIng. 9,000 feet (3,000 mekes)
over the' EnguBh aifdllUsd8.
It .added that thll illm
would be 1lI8D1lDed ~y 1lIperts from Britain's air foree,
Mrs. Oldileld began taIdn8'
the pictures with her cinecamera when shll spotte,d
wbl\t she thought was a . jet
plaD!' following Iter airliner;
the J1!'wspaper sild.
Stills from' thll 81m print.
ed In the newspaper showed
an obloug-shaped . craft.....ap..
parent!y ~ V'lIUng, at trel'lllndoUB speed-retraotlng Ibis
and ...umlng a saucer appearance

i~

